
. hprofit-by it.--the-grand-finale wasa
presenting tie running of a steam engine ilion
a rail road. The aounds produced .by the dif-
ferent inntruments retii:ded us ery-forcibly-of
,levarious noises inade by the caind'the puf-

f,eg engine. The ex'tibition was rcceived with

rapjurous applause.
try We call the attantion of our readers to

the advertiscment of Mebsra. Kinsley & Pirsson,
of New York, relative to a work apon the Pa-

ient Laws bfall Naitinus. which we presume
will prove a valuable acquisition, to profesaian'
al men in particular, who are often concerned
In litigation relative to Patents.

E-JThelHamburg Jurnal or the 17th inst..
states, that the following gentlemen were, on

the 14th inst., elected Iatendant and Wirdcns
of the Town of Hamburg, for the ensuimg
year, viz-
Intendint-M. Gray, Esq.
Wardens-J. J. Kennedy, B. F. Gonedy. A.

G. Nagol. jr., H. A. Kenrick, Jno. V. Valker,
Levi H] ill.

For the Edgefield Adtve'-tiser.
REMINISCENCES OF THE PAL.
METTO REGIhENT.-CAUSES
OF GREAT MORTALITY, &c.

No. 11.
Constant inquiries are made, Mr. Edi-

for, as the causes of the great mortality in
-fhe 'almetto Regimont. during its service
in the Mexican war. Many reasons have
-been assigned; but, for the most pnrt, they
have little 'oundation it truth. It- is not

difficult, indeed, to perceive a vein of per.
sonal bad-reeling runtiig through expres-
sions of dpinion on this subject, since se-

ous charges of neglect and of groqs omis-
siots of duty have been preferred againust
the chief officers of the Regiment.

It has been seriously urged in the pub.
licjournals, for instance, that the fund ap.
propriated by the State Legislature to
meet the swants of the Regiment, was

squandered, or injudiciously applied: and
- that, in consegnence, the soldiers suffered
through a lack of clothing, &c. We con-

trovert both the premises and conclusion of
this argumen. - We dony that the fund
was wrongfully appropriated or squander-
ed. And if it had been, we deny that the
regiment would have suffered for clothing
in consequence. As to the use made of the
fund, we ddet.m it unnecessary to add any-
thing to the very satisfactory report made
last spring by an intelligent committee;
appointed for the purpose, and which, we

believe, was published in most of the .pa-
pers throughout the State. Indeed the
high character of the gentleman, who had
charge of the Fund, wou'd fully negative
all presamptions of unfairness in its distri-
bution. That- every degree of diligence
was oerted by those having control of the
matter to procure the Uniforins. intended
to be purchased by the fund, no one ac-

qualmted whh the facts in the case, will for
a moment question. Against the casual-
ies of the sea, there is, we judge, no hu-
mai safeguard; -and.the aggressions or a'n
enemy are not alwadysto-be avoided. The l
asinestaftlhe onesn'delayed t ie uniforms

Senemy caused theni to bedest

St two montfs
isdmoney edougsto- buy w

ed. Nearly.overy man enrr'ed wiih him~
frorm home-someamnount-of cehange, and'

* eaebm soldier received in Clharleston fromt
.the government, between twenty andibmir-
ty dbllars for clothing 'and transportation *

money. Each company. moreover, had
a'BDistric't fund (some companies as much ,P
as two thousattd dollars)? -most of which,
to our knowledge, was apjij'opriastedl to the
purchase of clothing. More than this even:-
a Sutller was attached tothe regiment, weil
supplied with every article of clothing,.
necessary for the comfort of the soldier;~ C

and he generously extended the most un-
limited credit. With all these resottrces,.
what hindered the troops fronm being wecll~
clad? And were they not? Let facts-ar-
swer. When the regiment left Vera Cruz- <

for the interior of the country. so bnturttiful
was its supp~ly in clothittg, the soldiers were

comtpelled to leave much behtittd, which
they were unable to carry. Boxes or gotod,
substantial clothes, belonging topiae-
-of the regiment, may now be foundn the I,
*ware-houses at Vera Cruz.. Matty, it is r
tue, laid' aside their win:er gartmeuis, atnd
purchased of the Sutler their sumtmer p
clothing;. but they did it against thte earn--I
es-t-entreaties of their officers anti frietnds.
:?YAnother reason urged, for the mnortali- 0

tyoi the Regiment, is, the physic~al inabhil- t

ity of many of the soldiers at the tiino of n
-entering the service, to undergo the severi- e'

ties and' hardships of te campaign.- 0

VWhile stationed at Puebla, a co'mmtitteu of si
'Tearned Doctors was appoited to inves- ce

Stigate the causes of the' great loss ttf life~
- in the regiment. After several davs of en-.

-.quiry and- consultation, they handed in a (
- repott to the Surgeon G.eneral, in which 0

-.they stated'as~a-chief cause, mshe reasone
here assigned. . From *hat- source these di
learned sons- of Ese'ulapius~ drew their-in- e
formation on this point, 'we are unable to Ii
divine. The sibpposed fact, however, ex-A

-~cited surprise and astonishment among the P~
- officers of the regitment, antd the Colonel,d
upon advisement with thte commtanders of t

'comtpanies,derermined to learn the truth of~
the matter. H~e accordingly instituted an
inquiry, and found thte conclusions of the
commiitt'( to be altogethter erroneous inh
point of ;uet. So far from the weak antI
ite delicate in conlstitution htavinig fatllen at I
e'~Sady prey to the diseases of thte climate,

it was discovered, thai, in every comnpany, 1

The stoutest antd healthiest tmen hatd hccu I

- bze first victims.b And it was fouud nnt
'o be .rue, likewise..that .a greater'mumbera
of feeble constitutions had been received I
-ito the regimatilt, tihan in other regimnents C

*The trutht of thtis, asapplicable to the Edgd- e
field Cempamny, may be easily, seen by those-l
who have a knowledge of its members. Whlo
were thte victitns death by diseasei Such mten
us Jutlius N. Gloyer, Wmt. H. Cobb, Bolivar

. Jones, Johtn Proctor, Wiley Ronbinsom. Ted-
>ayer. Youngbloud, Nathan DeLoach, Jefferson a

SWilli t.on, Jamtes DuntcanL &c.. tnost of t~ea e

sfot abl li,,I yonmeg men.l

bIelioing to-th-e survico. On the contrary, i
a stouter, nnd filer' body of men was n't q
t be .found. iu:the whole army. Itwas 1
the remark.of every one who saw them;
The,army officers Lhemselres, who mus- s
tered the regiment into service were.struck i
with the stalwart appearance of the men, <

ndmore than once wore heard to say, I
LhCy never had seen a corps of more able- I
bodied looking men enter into the military
;ervice. Ifhe same remark was made re- t

peatedly by officers and men during the t
.ampaign. where a favorable opportuni- c

.y was offered of comparing the soldiers of i
hje regiment with those of other corps. 5
We believe we are able to account, in a

iatisfuctory manner, for the distressing <

'nortality in the regiment, witho-ut recur- r
*ence to statements so out of-the-way and
inusual. We will pass over,- in proceed- c
ng to this, tho exposure atid dissipation to (wrhich the soldiers were subjected during t

their stay near Charleston, though we are t
mntisfied from the excess of liese, many t
.onstitutions were gradually undermined t
md eventually ruined. The first chief t
:ause of the unustal number of deaths was r

he existence. of the mumps and mtasles r

imong the soldiers from the time they
-eached Mobile (about Ist January) tip to a

he capitulation of Vera Cruz (about 1st s

April, IS.17), During this period these (
liseases went through the whole regiment, c
tnd the inclemency of the weather, but
noro especially the hardships encountered
mn the voyage across the Gulph, renderod it
hom unusually severe. Who that was on t
oard the transport vessels in their pas- s
age from Mobile to the Idfe of Lohos anti g
lera Cruz, can ever forget the scenes of s

iardship and suffering ie there witnessed! tJ
Phey are beyond the powers of description.
rhickly crowded betwiet (locks so as t

carcoly to be able to stir, in a part of the 1

hip that had every appeodait of a loath- c
ione dungeon. besimcared with filth, with- a
out light, without air, and with an atmos.-
-Ahere rendered actually hart and sickening h
'rom respiration, many po'r fellows lay a
with the mnumps-or measles, intltahug in ut- ai
nost wretchedness the foul and pestilen- A2
ial air. The cooking utensils aboard the r,

ihips were, likewise, very indifl'erent, and E
lumbers sullered from a want of healthful %

Not. From these causes many recovered fi
rom their sickness with constitutions se- c

-iously impaired, and in sotne cases, new n1
liseases were contracted, which had uld -

nately a fatal termination. But leaving
he snips the regiment wyas not yet rid of ,

ts misfortunes. The intmps and measles si
till raged with fury after the landing of it
he troops was effected. While the men It
ay around the sand hills of Vera Cruz
luring the siege of the city, exposed to the
eavy 'night dews and northers, these dii- a
ases made dreadful inroads upon their d
nanly frames. Some noble fellows were a
aid in :he sod. Scarcely recovered from b
he ravages thus committed in its ranks, e]
he regiment was hurriedly pushed off on s,
in expedition to Alvarado-a march as
evero in its hardships. as it was fruitless
a its consequences. This expedition may I
e regarded as another chief cause of the a
reatr-nrality in the regiment. Though ;c

be !notof long duration, the Pd forwards fr
- -t it

. r

- 54 sicar
y vain am- a

on -of taking possession of a smaHl insig- t
ificant town! WVe shall never forget the
orrors of that inglorious expedition. Its
istory -is written in -the death-blood of
ame of the best spirits int the Palmetto
legiment.- Tongue cannot express, tnore
en -describe the hardships it imposed.
1he powerful influencer- of heat,- hunger,
tirst and fatigue a-dconspired-to pull down_
ie poor soldier. O'verpowered by ithese
e sunk,by the wray-side in~ misery and
espair, For miles-at a stremch' the path- vray-was strewed- with pirostrate bodies, c
overed w ih dust, bleeding at the feet,over-
rhelmed with heat-aind fatigue, and per-g
iig from thirst. On pitching camp at tight sometimes not more than -4 or 5 mecn
>acompany were present. The rest lini-

cred behiind, and camne up during the
ours of the night.
The11 effects of this march were soon felt

frer the return of the regiment- to Vera ~
~ruz. The sick list lengthened prodigious-
y; and in a few days, whent the line of -

iarch was taken fair the interior, morea
ian a hundred were thrown into the hos-
ital. Alas! few of them ever escapedl t

-em its dismal walls!
Arrived at Jala'ppa, the baleful effects e
Ete march still continued to be felte A n

ow sick list was opened, and it itncreased -tI
uost appallingly. But here was a new
iemy to contend against the inclemency h-Sthe weather-the coldl nights anal heavy
towers of rain. Passing from- the terra
diente, or burnlng plains of Vera Cruz,
to a region cornparati vely cold and damp,
'itll Ut tents, d'nd nmany writhouit blatnkets,
'orhthy hadl eith~er left them at Vera Cruz, h<
thrown them away on~ahe march,) the~

billy blasts of .the night air peneirated S
eeply into their bodies, and worked dis- tI
ise and death. Colds, chills, fevers, co-
es, and that fell destroyer in Mexico of r

smericani soldiers-the Diarrhrea, multi'
ied themselves in a fearful ratio. From.
to 23rd April, (date of arrival at Jalapa,)~>7th May, (date of departure for Puebla)
bout one hundred and-fifty were rendered ei
nfit for service by sic uess. When the e-
sgtinent marched they were left behind in'
ospital,- atnd-very few again rejoined thte '&
ogiment: They found, poor follows, a
lard and premature end.
The regimnent reached P'uebla on' the

5th May. 'rhe Jalapa sicktness continued
ritb increased fury, and new diseases, also,
made their appearance. Typhus Fever.
rid Diarrhana became almost epidemics. Ej
n a wveek 'or two,the hos'pital was literally ce
rammed, And medical aid seemed 'to be
C little pvait. Death followed almost
very violent attack. The violence of,
besediseases was greatly augmented bybe superabundance of fruits and luxuries,We market afforded. Surrounded by eve-
y delicacy that could templlt the appetite,
ad supplied, at very low prices, with ev-
ry jvariety of the richest tropical fruits,. a
te aoldiers indulged to excess .-andlnot alj

he culteaties.of physicians and o0-ould induce themto-refrais, whie; e

fad a copper itttheir, p'ckets.- The-marki
t. places,. therefore,,became Jjot-rhedsoi
ickness and disease., 'lhisindiscretito
nay be regarded is a main cause, of th'
lreadful mortality-at Puebla I is well
Lnown, that, in Mexico,:. fruitisrich and
uxuriant a4 they are,1furnish the strongest

:nemy to health.. This is the experience
if every foreignei in the .country. AgainSt
his enemy, the soldiers weod. coristantly
autioned by P'rench and Et-glisli-resideuts,
vho had bought their expeiience.by. the
everest affictions. But the force ofiapie
ite was more powerful, than the strengtl
if wisdom. All indulged ; and-manj; very
nany paid for it tie penzliy ofteath'
When to- these.causes we add 'Ytow Ilye

onstant changes of clitate nt*l of wster,
and thre is no-co'uiry Ahere these'chans
es are niote frequent than id Mexico,)we
clieve we have furnished reasons -for the
tausual quantity of sickness and death- i
be regiment, that will prove satisfactory
o any body of intelligent physicians.' It
nusi be recollected, however, -that the eick-
ess was not conlined to the Palnielto
egimetit only. It spread itself throtigh
ut the whole army. TIe 3d Infantry
iffered, we brelieve, as severely as heS.
arolina Ueghient, altho'ugh thelinis
auses of disease did not exist to th' lik6
stent. But the sick list of the army in
oneral was ueusually largo.' At Puebla,
seldom numbered less than one-fifth of

lie whole forces. And ilie proportion of
icknoss among the privates was very little
reater than among the oflicers, as may be
ecut from the Surgeon General's report for
e quarter enyding June IS17.
These facts should- do away entirely,

Viii the imressionthai the greater asirount
f mortality in the Palmetto Regiment was

aused by neglect on the part of offreers'iin
dminisieirrg to- the comforts of ithe men.
Ve btlieve, we kioid we sieak not bing
ut the truth, when we allirm, that greater
ttention was bestowed uponr the sick in
lis regiment, and more money exp'ended
)r the comfort of the men, than in any,
egiment in the service ; for.not only the
tate Fund was applied liberally in this
ay ; bitt, in imatry instances the private
imds of officers were freely given to pur-
biso necessariew and cnmforts for the

ten. MARLBOROUGH:

Equity Cort.-The Coiid of Equity
r this district, which 'commernced its ses-
on on Wednesday morning, terminated.
at about .J2 o'clock on Saturday nighiist. The lon.-Chancellor Caldwill, who
resided with much dignity, is quite a

otug looking man, with very pleasing
ud captivati'ng manners, who seemed to
o the work before hiet as- if he though'tit
duty. lie has left an intpressioron our
ar and community which will favorably
mpare with that of auy of his predecds-
rs.-Cherato Ga:elte.

Me Palmetto Regiment.-Amnongst did
any handsome tributes to the ginitry
td good conduct of our reginient idti"et#
0,we have ieen nione nore Ila pi
ressed thianult fullowing. "ItuI
em a letter written by a tiltiniii
cer in the regular army to his frie'
OslState, wh, h.'

~V~ !)kA

'tUnmurmnuring, easy to control, usin
rsumirg, your troops .have etndeared
emnselves to us in a peculiar manner.'"--
'ars. Courier.

T/i'Ie Peace with Mexrico.-The followini
an extract of a letter received in this
ty, and is cotnfirmnatory of the news res-'
eting the-signing of the preliiminari-es of
~ace published in our paper yesterday:

Cre Courier.
CITY OF MEXteo, .Jatn. 31.

"Prospeocis of peaCe are brightening
ry much. It is'said that the government
in,and will, assemble the Mexican Con-
-e to ratify a treaty of peace, the terms
C hich are nearly determined upon, and
ansmit the same for ratification at home"

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
WVrsurso-ros, Feb. 12.

If it prove true,-and rteie is no rea-
n to doubt i,-that te leothischildls have
Tred to take the sixteen milliona loan on

e terms andm at the rate proposed in Mr.
inton's hill, it will put arn end tor a very
iated discossion, just commtenced, as
the proper means-of raising;mihat sum. -

It was apprehiended at one time thaut the
avery question'vould dlistu-h the hiarano'
ofthe Union and affet the s'abiility of

eGovernmienm; but this subject is niow
arcely spoken of any where. The Wit-
ot Proviso and' its aider's and' abiettors
ve all passed into oblivion.

.1. D. TIBR3ETTS,-~VOULD) most respectfnlly inform his
friends anet the public genierallyv, that

is now carryinig on- thei BOOTI atnd SHIOR
AKING BUSINiES, for Messrs. Goode &
ullivaii, attd tmay he fedmtd, at all times, in

e room adjoining their new-store, wvher'be
ille happy to receive ordeis from'his custo-

era as hetetoforo.
feb 23 4t 5r

..- Notice.
HIE -Subcriber .wil cntminute to furnish
Uby the whtolesale, TIN WARIE, to Mer-

tnts, upion as liberal terms, asany one else
rerhas, or will afford it..
ROOFING, GUTTEI'NG,S'TOVE-PIPE,
:.&c., will be maade upon, the shortest n6tice.

IT. R. SPANN ,
Ei~celd C. HI., S. C.

eb' 23 Tnm f

Notice.
U lIE co-patrtniershtip heretofore existinig be-
tween TrennErrs & CnassrITA?. in .thie

rick busintess, is this day dissolved bv inntual
nsent. J-. D: TIBIF'T'S,

3J. 1t. GiHRISTIA-N.
feb 23 - - 3t 5

The spieail Jack.
BLACK K-NIGHT,
WETILL stanid the enstuing season at the fol-
Vlowing phices, cammencemg on tei3th

f March,'at the Red Hill, at Pottersvllle, and
tH. B. Elder's residene. '

feb23 -3t 5

nable- Milligery;
assY*NTaM&.6~

1A'ftDlNre4Cectfully informs
Ardieso~f defieldand its vicinit,
tlen the tore adjo;ning Mr.

' forinerly occupied by Mrs.
rfe she will attend to the various

Qf4&ollLLINRY.and.DIRESS..AK-
4niust fashionable style.

BQE SOLD, on Sale. Day next, a
rate- second hand CARRIAGE,

* ew.
0 iale'-dledit until 6he 1st Noenr
tdl:note ind approved security.

P,
SOUTH ROLI NA.

Ib FELD DISTRICT.

Furecdosure of Mortgage.
.3ae ofa Mfortgage in the above case,

proceed to sell at Edgelield Court
on tfe first Monay aid Tuesday foil.

"d afd ch'next iwo Negro'cs, viz. M illy,

S. CHRISTIE, Ageni.
- *Jt 4

IERIFF' SALIE.
irte of,sundry writs of-Fieri Facias,
me directed, I will proceed to sell at

Bedg-l1 Court.House, on the first Alonday
and** Ijesday foilowiig in Alarch next, the fol.
lowy" roperty, in the following c:nCs, viz.
T of Hamburg. S. C. vs John R.

Wevs'Geoige.Parrottlvs the same; T. Ris-
Aeya ithers, severally, vs the same, nine
n.egeallaves viz.' Linty, and her three chil.

SIvey,,Rose, lBostorr, Liziy, and Sue.
*Ils:9f sale Cash.

S.-CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
3't 4

FOUND
"19ONE hoat ime since. a pair of SADDLE-t*BAGS;: presumed to belong to a prae-
ticingPhysician, somewhat worn, contining a

smallgotol.Medicines and a set of Surgical In-
stru .~The owner can get the Saildlehangs
and' proving property, and paying
dipe.cr.*at the house of 'besnbcriber, livag
on'thWjc, toad. one mile from ie Colnum
bia. HASTEN JENNINGS.

rf 5

uvmi #teti. Laws.
U; NI'IONS-Just published, on

W,.de'Tht'6f Fehrnary. 1848.-The La'Ws
#i. MVillNations and Governmentas,

relativeio Patehts nr I-nventions. The work
enbrat "irh ntire Laws with narginal notes,

nitir'ttife'es;s'ith remarks thereon. incln.
siterfdeattendint' eipenss, in England,
Vran'Bblgmm, ifolland, Duch West In.
dies,-Atrittfrussia, Rusia, Saxin, Portugal,

Wria, Sarditnia.Roman States,
'SW~f -M.azn Cuba aid the United States.
''T 'Ihapei, and-bound with paper

l*extnra fine 'paper, in papir cov-

eW$ ;Pboittd in cloth $( 75 ; in full law
biadite -~r
.4r i do can-be transiimhted in papercov-

Iaand agents are reqested to send
rmbiriof copies they wish.

tlrfI4F.Turnjal of in-
ThiTii is a month-

ir hidlicted, by its ti

per~ldj pehthe same ternilt as^.Clubs4
t~~iil~ti ac-eompany -orders, as

09,ime b'il mEi*n 'eopy will bt siprplidd un-'

O.n, 1ETS PJIlOCURED.
Ofq V . - The subsicribers also have

e-very conviIece l'ot transcumng all husinaess
1ist~reIf W'~Ptents, such as pirepiarinig the
PapersuasiSi~avings 'fof and obtiintitng Pa-
teunts-intain~itries antd-'governnmenuts, they
having,-crsepondlents in Europe to whose
carer'Inytenjlis may be confided. The sturren-
derauj.i'gae of Patents which have been is-
aned in- a de ctive m'annter, o'pposition n'a ap-

licaionin atntsconducted. rejections of
Mteis-eonsderdand a'sign mients and oth-

er doenmnts made. -

Searchtes inade rot 15tent-a. and cnpies or
abstracts sutpplied, if Enaglisth, Amnericani or
French issues.

Futh lists ofEAtmerican and1 Paglish Patents
can be conseltedl at our .'tlivo. The fnrmer
list is froaaghe founadation nf-the GoverunentI
to thie present tinme, and weekly from thme Pa-
tent Office, n'nd the latter from the year .1801 to
the 'last affividlbiench steamer..

Patenats'r'eghiltted anid sold in Europe to
great tadvalita'ge, aml i nfnrmation furinishled as
to the value of any invetntion ab.road.

-K[NGSLEY& PIllSSON.
5 Watt st., Newv Yor!r.

feb23 . 3t 5

STATI'COESO'UY11 UA ROLl NA
EDt 'lIELD DTSTICT.

IN THEr OJRT OF ORDINARY.

P>YJOHN HILL, I~sq., Ordinary of
Edgefibl.District:

.Whereas Jihn Lyon, bath applied io
me fpr 'L'sior of Administration, on all'
n'nd iuliblo goods an ml chattels, righli
awulccdINorlames White, hate of the

risrii,ia~iid, deceased.'
Ttiyese 'thorcfore, to cite ahd adinron-

is' afll'au sit~ular.the kindr'ed'and credh-
itors of tie said deebisedl, to hie and appoar
bfore at~;~i oit' n~ext Ordinzary's Court
fo't ho saicT'Ifstrict, to'hte hofden at.E'dge-
field Conftilouse,on the 6th day of Marchr
nexz -,, !?. sf9~ause. if any, why the
said miriitiaitiona should not begrated.

Gie~ rmy hiatid amnd seal, this thd
18th day ei Feebruary, in the year of nutr
Lord -~~uq'otand'oight hunadred and
forty-eig ud in the 72d year oIf Amer-
cau Ideld onco.

- J-OHN IILL, O.E. D.
feb232 5

~ OTICE.ALL Pasn indebted to thme estite of Eliza-
bedhrMlfus, dieceased, arem rejriredl to

ake iinndiate paynimnt,-aid those ha~vingmdemannda to nctt thiemi propethy attested, on
or before~h~t Monday in,aach next,( l848.)

I~'7' 1 WARD, Excutlor.
eh 1 fl3t:h 4

Caution.
FQREWARN ar~y person from tradhing
Rfr a ~fhimd,given to E. M-.; Cobb

for $250,ad January nkth,1848, and duae'Ist
day'orf~arh neCxt aS thme ~property for which
the staid noj ias gtin isunsound; and I am
edeta1ed lato16 tlie nofae nnless'compel-

edhy;1 J N CEIAPPELL.,feb1631 4

Plilic Sale,
STATE OFSOUTIH CAROLTAN

EDGEFELD DISTRICT.
1N..EQlUTY.

The President and Directors )
of the Bank of the State of Bill for
Sonth Carolina, iForeco

VS. sore and
John Bausketi, William l ,elie

Wightman, & Ann Wight- '

man, J
B Yvirtue'of' the'Deecof Ch cellor

David Johnson, in this case, I shall
procced,"as "the Agent selected by the
parties, plaintills aid defendants, to dell
and convey the property," on the first
Monday and Tuesday of Marci next, to
otfer foir sale, at public outcry, at Edgefield
Court House, the following real and perso-
nal property, viz :
One tract of land described in the plead-

ings and mortgage as the homestead of the
said Wml. J. Wiightann, and now in his
possession. situate in the District of Edge-
field, on Chiavers' Creek, wljoining- lands
of Wiley Glover. Alleu Anderson, Win.
Quarles, Jolh Sullivan, George Giison,
and others, and containing twenty-one
hundred acres. more or less.

Also the following

Forty-nine Negroes,
to wit: Cato, Rebecca, Al1ris, Prissy,
Wyatt, Gabe, Albert, Deley, Adeline,
Nelson, William, Emeline, Lewis, Moses,
Jackson, Claiborno, jr., Tom, Ellison,
[len,' hetly White, Phoby, Betsey, Kiz-
zy, Hanna, Claiborne, M1argaret, Liddy.
Sarah, Gilbert. Moody. l-arry, Snckey,
George, Cilly. Sally, M1oflit, NIly, Peggy
Amy, Kate, Victoria, lenry, Stephen,
Fa'nnty, Briston, Edina, Jolhn1, John, Jr.,
and Gintey, and also, "the increase ofthe
feniales- among them, born, or to be born,
since the filling of the bill in this case.
The above Negroes are in the possession

ofrw. J. Wighltrian, where those who
desire, catn see them,
The terns of sale will be-The Negroes

one third cash, and the balance o"n a credit
of twelve nionths, trod the laud on one and
two years in equal instalments ; the credit
portion of the sales of the Land and Ne-
groei, to hear interest front the sale deed,
to be secured by bind and personal sure'
ties, and mortgage.

Purchasers to pay for the irecessary pa-
pers, and the property not to be delivered
until the terns of the sale are complied
with. S. CHRISTIE, Agent.-

Edgefield C. II., Feb. 11, 1848.
feb11 4t 4

Nefi4ke.
SHE'Subscriber having been appointed-
by J. D. Tibbetts, Assignee of his stock

in trade. and assets, hereby requires payment
fironi all the debtors of the said J. D. Tibbinis,
who want to avoid costs.

Notice is also given to the creditors of the
said J. D. Tibbetts, to meet at Edgefield C. If.
en Tuesday the 7t of llarch next, to appoint
an Agent, to act with the subscriber in' the pre'
mises; if they think proper.S. CHRISTIE' Asgnee.

eb 10

* NOTIC .

T [HOSE- indebtidto the estAteor
liittode,decd.,are requested to niiake ii-

paymient, atnd those having demands to I-eet
then piruperly attested-.

ebJON PRICE, Ecraor.

NOTICE.A L Persons inidehited to the est ate of Di'.
Ulrick 13. Clarke, dlec'd. ar'e regnested

'to miake inuinediatepaymnit, andi those. iavting
c:laiims againist said estatte. are requestedl to pre
sent them' ptroperhy aJttedh.

SA lUlEL- ClARKE, Atimnr.
feb 4t 4

Enterlaiument,-
T1t1E Snibscribser livingr in P,,ttersvihle, one

.mite froin Edlgefield C. T1., will by the
first M'dondhay i n lih next, be ready to'En
tertiinm those who tmuy faivonr hin mith :a call
at prices loiver tan fortumlv.

J~lhN KliIIKSEY.
feb16 2t 4

EARS OF EARLY SIX WEEKS
RARE IRtPIC CORtN.

]O0 EARSiof the alove very ear'y amrd
large amid heauttifuil.CORN- at .&eents an'
EIsa. TI0tNIP BEE'PS, and all kinids
of Landireth's Gennine Gairden Seeds, fc r
sale by 11. S. ROBERTS.

feb. 9) .if .2
.Entertaluent.M RS. FORD will acecomimodatn her friends'

and the public, with BOAR DIN'G and
LODGING during Court. andalnl Puiei Days
at the Rooms over air B. C. Bryatn's Store
uon reasonable terms,
february 9ttf3

Valuable Land for Sale.
7 1'EII Subthscriberb beiing d'esironia of imovinog
Ito the Wecst, otl'nrs tfor s.ibi his PI.A N-

TPATtON on the Colomin~road,3.itmiles front
Edgerfield C.It., countriining4-253 neres by survey.
ab~out,325 acres ofwichl is excelletit woodland.
the soil is well adapted to the cultture of Cotton
anid Graint. The plantatimn is under good fenice-
ing, andI in a hIgh state of einttivatioin. Ont the
prem,thre .s cnmondns~ Dwelling and
other imicessary out huihlinogs. Tlhose wmshingi
toi purchae... will pleas~e enll andl exaine forthmuslyes. JAM ES alUlRELL.

felarntary 9 - tt 3

RAT POISON.
A FRESH SUPPLY of that Rat De-
£sroyer,'uf which th'e RATS nre so

foaid, thatThirtfi or forty- have been found
dead at otice.. Price 25 ceits' bhox, for
sale at tihe' aih Shore of *'

- 1. S. ROBERTS.
'fehbO "t 3

SHERIFFS SALE.
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIEI;D DISTRICT, -

IN TilE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Mason Day, }

as. 'Summonsin'
Thornas Day and ; Pariition.

othe-rs.
BY an Order im ohty ll V uire,

Ordinary of the D'isirict. wilt
proceed to sell at Edgefield Coutd itouse,
on the firat Monday in March s'est, the
!dnds ibelonging to thesestate of Susa'
Day, deceased. situato in said Districr, and
eullaining seventy five acres,-more or less-
amljoining ladds of James Reynolds, Yanle
BIriggs and others. Sold on a credit untirf
the first day of January next. 'The Pu*
chaser will Vie reqdfire4 to give ho'nd with
approved suretie;,'s aa nor'gago' of tire
premises to the Ordinarj to seeiite t66
purchase money. Cost to ilepald'in cab

S.' CHRISTIEis. i, D.
Feb 15 St 4

Tax Collector's Notice,
WILL attend at the tiunes and places liere
inafter specified, -to collect the General,

Poo', and Road Tax, for the 'ear 1.47. viz.
At Rige, Un Moiu'h 21st Febr'v;

"latcher's Ponds, Tuesday 22d "

" Beach Island, WedneAday 23d "

Hamburg, Thursday 24th
' Geiger's, Friday 25th
0Coller's, Saturelay 26th "

" Mliddleton's, Monday 28th "

" Parks', Tuesday -29th "

Libeity Hill, Wednesdny 1st March:
Shatteifield, Thu'rsd'ay 2d
"W. N. Moores, Friday 311

"'Towles' t)lantation,Saturdaf 4'th "

Edgefield C. Hf. Mon'day 6th "

Edgefield C. H, 'Tuesday 7th
4Howard's, . Wednisdry 8th.

tunton's. Thursday 9th
"Sheppard's, , Friday 10th
Edgcfield C. ff., Saturday 11th-
Richardson's, Monday 13th
Towles' residence, Tuesday 14th
Perry's x Roads, Wednesday 15th so

"J. Wise's, Thursday 16th
Mt. Willing, Friday 17th

"Edgefield C. H. Saturday 18th "

.u J. QUATTLEBIM, TZ. D.
february 9 3t

Notice. '.,
LL those indebted to te estate of Tios. J
Hibbler, dec'd., are required to make im-

mediate payment, and' those'havsing demandst
to preSent them properly attestet .

JOSIAH Y. PERRI.4.-Admr,
Feb 9'- 3m 3

CIILDE DAROLD.
THIS CELEBRATE RACEAHORSE will make isfitsea

*son the ensuing Spring, o
runineinigthe;1st-Mare i diid-
ing the t ti

Cahimbi, atdth price,
ofr30/for the seaison' MERPwlMM- teas4
care of at 37j cents pi da', b %itu a lfia'tyi
accidents andescapes. y-
CHILDE HAIAROLD,,.is '

0
Spring,.is a richgnahogany ba wi bla -

lgs,-marre i rull

hanmsem t~lili

been'raul an ' o
1fy "lf li he '~~ba
egirseife' thfe large sWv tik'fti ~fe
($1#00:)'tWo mnle heati; O'enttraiiel eighit
senb~cribers. Four staittd~and -the riace, was-
won liy Chmilde Hlarol'd,iin two teats, in the *. ,

niilirecedeited tinie oyieifthiscirse of 3'48j'-
3 5r. '1em Colnu'mbib course is by far the
deepest adid heiaviest course in South Carolin
Twon days after this, he won another sweepstake-
of tivo mnile hmeatsm, five subscribers, $100 en
trance. $50 torfetif..- Every thing paid forfeit
in this race except the celebrated Bostoni filly,
who was beaten at twvo. heats in 3 54, 3 57.
In ihd fmolowing mbmith lhe won over the Char
leston cotrse the Jockey Cluzb Purse of $1006.:
tonnr mile-heals, beating at two heats, the crack-
Western Racer, Jerry LAncaster, who had run
over the tOrleans course 'in'7 41); and the cele'
brated mare Sall-y Morgarr. Two dalys altth
this, lhe started for a handycap purse of $60i
th beetmile heati, auid- wvon easily at two heats,
briutinmg Sally . Mtorganu and. Jerry Latncaster, -

who cnrried I'or 12 pouinds uder weight,-
and runing thme Lasi nile ini this' ritoe, in: 1 50.
T1his may be said' to hiav'e closed Childe Har
old's enreerani a rcce-hdrse; 'le neve'r was soumiml
ailler it. Ie waus trained, hmowevrin :the fol'- -

lowing.Fall. started at Columbia for the Jockey'
Club Pauirn of $500, 4 mile heats, and won the'
purse, althmonih by the mnismanagemenit ofam
metxperieicneboy. Sally Morgan won a'hea~

Irom lhim by' half a peck. His feet were in siish
c'ondiioir'as to siimke it necessary to turn him
o~ur for the ren~maider of the season. He..wber
trained again last Fall, for six weeks, and siarted
a Angniata, 4 mile heats, lame in both fore legs;.
103t the heat, and wvas withdrawn fronm thie turf
to be ptaced in the breediang stud.-S. Car.

febiruary 9 4t 3'

REMOVALo
Wal1. liETCH.IJ1 N$V

H1A.'i BURG, S. C.-

HAVE remove atheir 'stock of Diy~Gos'AR o the Store nuder'the~.inrie'arHotel,'(late lnbbard's, )where'it istheirprpie~'lto'k ire p 'a full assorunenti of
Ameurican, Freiac'b and Enigui5&

DlRY OODS. -

We'wonl iakeithis opportunity to rettin on'r'
timnit'to our umerous frienids for the very
liberal patronage bestowed on ns for the Last sixt.4
years,-animd wunld solicit a enntiiidte o'f'theli

-We would also invite all pftraath b':YynDry '

Gmods in llamiireu, who are n: already on '

onr la:rge list ohf suabscribemrs rag"ire us a in .*.
Our stock will conmsis~t uofa mutch larger and

,mnord gendtil pusoirtment tim'n' we have. hereto-
'fore kept.' .We shalI also continne to keep our
usual assortme'nt of Carpeting, Oil Clotm Floo'r
Matting, lisonnets, and Ladie~s'and (hui'diei'
-Shines.
N.jB.-ynst redeived-a'fbmlh assortinie'nt'ofal

:ntumbers oh gennine
D,.et~IBoilig Ctles~,

which' together with all articles in our'line wil't
the sold as low as-they can lie produred iin Harw
burg dr Anigustan.

WM. I(ET'CIAM &'CO~
Hlamburg. S. C. Aug.7-1l tC. 2~

Olgd Dacem-POUND& prime Shenia100~Pders, for sale at 8 cents a'
poutnd, by l.- S. ROBERTS.

jan nary26 (I 1 .'4

r'"


